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i ___Comes v. Microsoft

From: Ben SIivKa
Ssnt: Wednesday, May 14, lgg7 11:35 AM
To: Bill Gates: John Ludwig: Charles Ftigerild

Aaron Contoi’er~Paul Mantz: Brad Sitverber
Subject: RE. DirectX and Talisman Update (JavaJD$( 1.2 Support)

C.at.gonea: MMedia

To quote charles on JDI( 1.2 support: No tucking way~

The Java community is having a hare time digesting .)DX 1.1, arid while it Itas important new features (like Beans). it still
his that crappy AWT stuff. unIty printing, the list goes on and on. JOK 1.2 has .JFC. which were going to be prs.sing on
at every opportunity.

Thès summer were going to totally divorce Sun. Apple’s announcement yestentay that they will encourage Rhapsocy
developers to wnle in Java and call native Rhapsody services was a mere shadow of what were going to be encouraging
developers to do.

We’ll come out swinging with AFC, with our new Multi-Class File format (for packaging both native code as well as byte
codes, saves lots of space), with Java language extensions (petekwandefstr are dnving), with very easy-to-use support
for calling W~n32OLLS (we dernod a Petzoid app written in Java, complete with message pump, wnndproce, etc. -~you
had to look very dose to see that it was .Java). with classes for OireclX and OHTML with Emerpnse AFC classes (That’s
all I can remember off the top of my head)~ Were really iuicng up Our JIT compiler — peteku just checked in funcl~n
mIming last nigPit, and we’ve got a PS nstnl.jcliOn scheduler, too. Our latest VM beats all corners (Sun. Netscape,
Symantec) in almost every single benchmark.
—dens

-O~vwU~
From B~Ga..

W~n~da~.May14, lS~71121 £1.1
.m~-mt.~w..g

cc: Aa~C~’e~vBimi
Sub~~: RE. o-’sctx w~1~maniJ~as

I would be very glad to tilk about tills Christine. see if we can get a time tO talk in the next 2.3 week selling aside
an hour.

I did stick a few barb comments into that email about cross platform which I should have avoided but it’s a key topic
that has me womed.

The email exchange this morning with Charles Fitzgerald was very helpful to my thinking on thiS. I think supporting
JDK 1.1 is fin, and I am hard cor, about NOT supporting JOK 1.2. I realty needed tO understand where we were
going to dniw the tine because I am so afraid of Pie slippery slop,.

If you think we should support JO$( 1.2 Its Ok but you will really have to explain why and where it stops.
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From: Bin Siluka
Sint Thwaday, Mayfl. 1997 10:09 AM
To: llsawtCmsn.com
Subl.ct FYI: bug

FyI...

—OtiginalMessage—
From: Paul Martu
Sent Wednesday. May 21. 1997 1002 AM
To: Ben StMta
Subject: PF’

We can dIs~sIf we gets few iwhut.s. but lbs quick response Is Vial aitho’ SiIg has been ktaedlblypissy on the Java
front. I Is not personal, N Is because be does knew what to do. I know from talking to him that he Ms very high opinion of
you arid what you have done. On. of BIJIgS faulls (and I lea real fault) is that he does not positivi feedback when N Is
needed. You should not have to wOnder what he thhnS.s of you. You have gotten things moving when others have been
mssmeilzed.

Also for what Ns worth, being called siupld by Nathanm puts you k*o the company of myself. jimalt. bradsi. dived.
darilyr, etc..

—Ohglnal Message—
From: BenSllvka
Snt: Sunday. May 18. 1997 5:12 PM
To: Paul Marttz
Sut’mect: bilig

May I ask for some advtco? Review time Is corning up, and rm akeays a bit introspective at this time of Vi. year.

My recent kitex.otions with blflg have been anything brA positive. Going baCk to the Internet offslte 2 years ago.
where bill and many of the folks were down on my view of what we should be doing. All thi while I was building
IE 1,2. and SI never got much positive feedback from bitt. Every time I saw bilIg speak, he kept saying how
knpor’lant IE 3 was, Bul I nevergut even a sample thank you from him after we shipped.

During Itt. SlAC thaI, the STAC lawyer st~edme a copyof s-mall from nathanm that said something to the
effect that I cannot believe bens Is so etupid. Of onus. the lawyer read this Out loud, and of course thiswas
the fkst time I had seen that. 5of~also suspect nathan bass less then positive opinion of me. ft really galled
me to lead the New Yorker rtlde on nathan and how~ is leading MS into the futule...

And of course bill Is really pissed about this Java shift, doesn’t respond to my e-mail, and that one teview
meeting we bad he just jumped all over me, a~isingme of trying to destroy Windows. H. was amazingly,
unnecessarIly rude to me.

From mypsrs1*cltve, ft seems to methat I *m doing the flghi thing to help move Windows forward. so N sure
hurls to have bill a~sdngme of exactly the opposite motivations.

I know I’m riot, kiss-up Wiasome otherfolks. That’s just not my style, and frenkly I don’t think I would be as
effective If I were.

So. what does bill really think ofme, should I care, and should I do anything dltferenttfi
Just curIous...
Thanks, bins
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